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THE SCHOOL YEAR
Grammar andHisn School Comh mencement 'CM

HAY TOOLS
YOU CAll
DEPEND

j'Xhr i xhibition of the past year's work
of the city nubile and High School pu

)l t I- ! ! -
i pils, under the superintendence of Prof,

A, C. Nute, drew larg crowds of inter
estcd spectators to the school building "- -'U , 3

life and individually grouped studies,
showed the stroir! grasp of outline de-

rived from form and cast drawing in

crayon by the art students, this exhibi-

tion being shown in the same hall.
Graceful water colors LyMiss Ro-

berta Tisdale and Theresa Arnn and
many others formed an important
part of the exhibit. A most attractive
study, Ey Miss Mae McClanahan, of
wooden shoes in which were carelessly
arranged some gorgeous tulips, deserv-

ed praise for its beauty of color and ar-

rangement as well as execution.
The art studies of Charlie Scott, who

has been an art student only since Christ-

mas, were remarkable. His work in

pastel and crayon was commented upon
with great praise.

The exhibit of the domestic science

and Carnagie Library Monday after
noon.

1 i.. Some of this work in the highest
department has been accomplished by
students who will attend Eastern col

leges next year, the Union City High
School being the only public school in

in the State allowed through its finish
Q 'j

J "-

-'' Jit "

( ? y
- ,Tli..,fV.7"'.'',

ed examinations under Prof. Nute to
send its graduates to such universities
as Yale and Cornell.

p!:ijuiJ examples of work: in the
various departments, from the lowest

Deering hay tools arc doing good, reliable work, not

only for users in this country, but also in foreign countries.

They will do good work for you. Next time you are in

town, come in and let us show you the Deering line of hay
machines. We will be glad to explain how they will save

you time and labor.
The Deering line of hay tools consists of mowers,

sweep rakes, stackers and tedders. You will be interested
in the new improvements of these machines. Perhaps you
don't expect to buy, but as long as an investigation does
not place you under any obligation to buy, isn't it to your
advantage to come in and see us? You can't help but get
some information which will be valuable to you. Come in
and get a catalogue anyhow.

to the highest grades, were exhibited.
Specimens of thtj progress in writing of

every pupil, from the trembling -t

(cat) to the finished ease of the business

college young woman and man were

department Uudur MUs Teas, testified
to her pupils' excellence in those two
most useful arts cooking and sewing.
Canned goods in 29 varieties, tempting
viands from tho oven, done with the
greatest ease by Misses Roberta Tisdale,
Annie Laurie Caldwell, Jessie Gibbs,
Una Marshall and others, were shown
and tested by The Commercial reporter.

In the needlework department, the
invisible darning of Miss Myra Nash
and the dainty lingerie by Miss Arnn
and others were splendid.

The Carnagie Library, used as re

shown. Work of the manual science,
art," domestic science and other depart

Brightness comes from a feeling of satisfaction of

stability and the knowledge that there is something to
fall back on. It is the establishment of a firm position
that makes us advance.

ments fully revealed the perfect plan of

training carried on through the able

corps of teachers.
The first grade work under Miss Min

nie Voorheis has been most painstak-
ing. , Miss Voorheis has been connect ceptions rooms, one ball for the third

grade exhibits, is proof of Prof. Nute's
R. F. Tisdale & Sons

v THE SEEDMEN.ed with this department for years, andOld National Banli
Union City, Tennessee

work here, as it was through his efforts
that this building was erected in Union

run)
City. Its handsome interior, with its

polished floors and fixtures and most
improved fittings, was a vast surprise

love for the little tots and careful tute-Ieg- e

has drawn from them work that
has well repaid her. This most impor-
tant of all school work, the responsi-
ble foundation of all future acheive-men- t

which consists of the grammar-schoo- l

and kindergarten combined,

J v"sewyto a great many visitors in it for the
first time. It has been "left with tho
town to provide, or help to provide Dwith an eye to the uiflerent child in-

dividualities, has been given with such

Whippoor will Peasattention by Miss Voorheis that her

Money at Lower, Rates Than Ever
1 am taking application for loans on lands in Obion and Weakley

Counties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., so that the cost and expense of same
Is Less than has been possible heretofore at any time. 1 have arrange-
ments to make loans of more Than Two Thousand Dollars
cheaper and on better terms than 1 or anyone else has ever been able to make
them in either of the counties above mentioned. The borrower has the privi-

lege of paying All or Any Part of indebtedness after one year, interest
bring stopped on payments made. Loans are made on Ten Years
Time or for shorter periods, if desired.

books for the shelves. A committee of

ladies, headed by such moving spirits
as Mrs. A. L. Brevard and Miss Mary
Lawson, have charge of the collecting
of books. ;

The scholarly work of Prof. Nuto in

the wonderful improvement of the public
school here has ranked that work as
the first in the State. He is a Yale

many patrons cannot fail to appreciate.
Here proud little fingers have learned
to be neat and accurate. The practical
use of form and color is taught through
the making of picture figures and sew-

ing in bright colors.
In the second and third grades under

Miss Mabel Littleton and Miss Nannie
Hamilton, respectively, this knowl

ATTO RN EY -AT- - LAW lammoth Yellow' Sola Deans0. SPRADLIfi Tenn.Vnion City,

S ill Mm 'iedge of form and color was most inter-

estingly traced through the class ex-

hibits of geography, figures and

graduate and his methods are so pro-

gressive as to have attracted the notice
of many Southern educators. Union

City lias realized through the exhibi-

tion of his subjects that their public
school, the most important of a town's
possesions, is guided by no ordinary
superintendent

'
JAMES D. PORTER.

In the fourth grade under Miss E.

Spencer and the fifth under Miss Lelia mi n e T
mi T

Rosalind, vocal solo. Genevieve Nail-lin- g,

v

4. Grover Wilson, Paying the Price.
Qui Vive, Misses Wehman, Marshall.
5. Katherine Henderson, Woman's

Proper Sphere.
Liberty Bell March, Misses Dietzel,

and E. C. Ownby.
6. Ralph Quinn, Moral Courage

The Crown Jewel. '

The Bubbling Spring, Clare Lwen.
7. Frank Key, Our Bob."

Nocturne, May Roberts.

Reeves the advanced work in geogra J 11
phy was most noticeable. In the fourth

department, the change from pencil Distinguished Soldier and States-

man Passes Away at Eighty-Fou-r.

Taris, Tenn., May IS.

writing to pen, under the direction of

V, B. Reynolds, of the business college, Ask for our prices before selling
your Grain and HayJas. D. Porter, aged 84, died at bis home

here ht at 8 o'clock, surrounded

PROGRAM.

Union City Training School Com-

mencement Exercises.

Sunday, 11 a. m., M. E. Church

South, Baccalaureate, sermon, Rev. J.
M. Fickons.

Monday, 2:30 p. m.. School Audi-

torium, Inter-Societ- y Debate. ; Qucs-- t

ion : That Organized Labor is a Greater
Menace to the United States than

Capitol. Affirmative Robert
Chambers and Grover Wilson. Neg-
ativeWaller B. Caldwell aud Fred Key.

Tuesday, 8 p. m., .Reynolds Opera

House, Declamatory Contest.

Conimencement Valse, M isses Isabell.

Free Lance Polka, Evelyn Xaylor, E.

C. Ownby.
1, Ed Harrison, Centralization of the

United States. '

Stat-- of the South, Nelle Tark.
Theme and Variation, Lue.ile Haw-- k

in.
'2. Fred Key, Mount of Laws.

8. Waller B. Caldwell, Progress of

good work was evident. Of the drawing
of maps from memory under Miss Rosa
Neil Morton, of the sixth grade, the
work pf Miss Zula Parkman was espe-

cially excellent This student's perfect!

by the immediate members of his family.

reproduction in prints of the seven most

The funeral took place Monday at 2

o'clock, conducted by Dr. W. T. Boiling,
of Fulton, Ky., formerly pastor of the

'M. E. Church of this city.

Civilization.
Dause Ecossaise, Misses Luten, Co-ru-

Isbell.
9. Biddie Garrigan, Virtues and De-

fects of a Young Woman.

Operatic Fantase, May Roberts, E
Clioni-- Gra n Co.JOSSimportant maps of the world exempted

her from the rigid examination in geog-

raphy for this grade. The Civil War
C. Ownby.

territory map of Miss Allie M. Baynes,
UNION CITY, TENN.of the same class, was also remarkableYoung ladies contest for a medal of-

fered by Dietzel Jewelry Co.

The young men contest for a medal m I.UIMV m JP

offered by Mr. Seid Waddell.
MPresentation of certificates and medals T

for its excellence. Every battlefield,

every village and locality, every engage-

ment in connection with the war, was

reproduced on this drawing with an

accuracy which testified to Miss Baynes'
knowledge of United States History as

THEY'RE DOIN' IT AT CONEY.chised then and the small minority ofby Rev. J. E. Stuart.
All of these contestants were carefully

James D. Porter was born in Paris,
Tenn., December 7, 1828. He was the
third son of Thomas Kennedy Porter
and Geraldino Torter. He was educated

by a distinguished Irish teacher who was

for many years principal of the Academy
of Taris. At the age of sixteen he en-

tered the University of Nashville and

graduated there in 1840.
He studiedlaw under Gen. John 11.

Dunlap in his native town and at Leb-

anon, Tenn., and he commenced prac-
tice in 1851, In June of that year ho
was married to Susan, the daughter of
his preceptor, John H. Dunlap. His

the voteri had filled every place from

the lowest up.
He was elected Judge of the twelfth

Judicial District in 1S70. He resigned
the Judgeship four years later, in Feb-

ruary, 1874.

He was nominated for Governor in

August of 1874 by the Democratic

New York, May 10 "Tuikey trot-

ting" taught in tubs is the newest fea-

ture of the enlarged Luna Faik this
season, and those who went down to
Coney Island to-da- y to see whether the
season's amusement novelties looked

promising were enthusiastic over the
announcement that "everybody's doin'
it" For tbone who could not "tin Ley
trot" tubbed machinery has been pro-
vided which .wiir put the 'amusement
seekers through the breathless d.;:n e

mechanically.
Another iHaclanorjiade dance da--.

signed for the entertainment of the

professional life was very successful, but

Masquerades Valse, Grace Glover.

Shepherds Evening Song, Ruth Brat-to- n.

3. Brandon Davis, Abe Lincoln.

Chanson des Alps, Mattie Caldwell.

Waves of the Ocean Galop, Lorine

Morgan, E. C. Ownby.
4. Joel Brevard, The South and her

Problems.
Theme and Variation, Elizabeth Moss.

The Forge in the Forest, Alme
E. C. Owuhy.

5. Robert Chambers, Old Trappers
and Christmas Dinners.

Twittering of Birds, Clara Isbell.

6. Clarence Bufford, Hie New South.

Philomel Tolka, Misses Wehman,
DeUraffenreM. ,'.

These boys contest for a medal offered

not many years later be, against the
wishes of his wife, entered public life.

He was elected to the Legislature in

party. He was opposed by a Republi-
can candidate, but was elected by a

large majority. In 187(5 he was elected

by a greater majority than before. Uis
last term as Governor ended in January
1879. i

For four years afterwards he was

well as geography.
The exhibits of the pupils of Misses

Beth McConnell and Cora Wingo, of
the seventh and eighth grades, showed
the perfect connection between the lower

and higher grades of study. In Miss

Wingo's classes, the student's copy-

books, containing their drawings and
records of lessons in botany, physiology,
biology and zoology, were interesting,
the work of W. B, Forrester beings
marvel of neatness.

The High School departments under
Misses Bikjuo, Nobis, McDcarmon aud
Pease, the classes iu mathematics and
geometry being finished under the direct

charge of Tiof A. C. Nute, bad as a

general exhibit their work in the art
and domestic science departments'.

The art exhibition was filled with

1859, and he took a leading part in the
actions of the extra session of 1SC1, when
Tennessee dissolved connection with the
Union. He was the author of the Porter
resolutions, in which Tennessee was

pledged to join the South if war should

trained by Miss Gertrude Walters.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Uniox City Peovte Have Ahsolcte
Proof op Dkkds at Home

It's not words but deeds that prove
true merit.

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills. ,

For Union City kidney sufferers.

Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimonjwof Union

City people who have been cured to

stay cured.

J. M, Cole, G31 S. Fifth St, Union

City, Tenn., says: "It is a pleasure for
me to confirm all I said about Doan's

Kidney Pills when I publicly endorsed

them in 1007. My back was extremely
lame and often I bad pains through
my kidneys. The kidney secretions

passed irreciitariy and trwikfld nn'!.
Hearing about Dnan's Kidney Pills, 1

used them and in a short time they
brought rao entire relief. I am certain-

ly in a position to say that this remedy
acts as represented.

if

For sale by nil dealers. Trice 50c.
Filter-Mi- l burn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

RementWr the name Doan's and

take o other.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 130.

President of the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St.Louis Railroad.

In March, 1805, shortly after the
election of President Cleveland, Gov-

ernor Porter went .to Washington at
the request of the Secretary of State,
and shortly after his return, be was rd

Assistant Sf'crftarw of Kt

bo necessary. These resolutions were
judge Swijrgnrt. Music rurtnsiteu

Four Million and for the harvesting of
dimes is "The Kiss .Waltz," the title
alone being worth the. prion of admis-
sion. "The Kiss Wttltz" is ride in
"tubs" or wooden cars, each tub large
i wi'isli to contain one couple."

kindness of Prof. Ownby.through adopted by many other States of the
South, as well as Tennessee.

He assisted in orinmr tb d"ny which position be retained three years.
In 1S03 Gov. Porter was sent as min-

ister to Chile.
The University of Nashville fave

him the LL.D. degree. . He was a trus-
tee of the University, and also a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees of the
Pea body Educational Fund, and for a
long time President of the Hermitage
Club. He was afterwards made Chan-
cellor of the University of Nashville,
which position he be! until he resign

Piano furnished through kindness of

llonoa Piano Co.
ty, p."-- . n'yM?d-0ifr- a

ILmse, Gradual ion Exercises.

Ilymun Theme with. Variation, Edith

tutau.
1. Pratt Waddell, English Litera-

ture,
Momlij;Ut on the Hudson, Minnie

Dietzel.
2- - Paul Brw in, Robl. E. Lee.

Galop do Concert, I.orine' Morgan, E.

C, Ownby.
. 'Ruby Henderson. Little Things.

of Tennessee, and served bis cause as

chief of staff during the four years' war

under Gen. Cheatham until the sur-

render of tho army iu 1S05.
After the war, he resumed the prac-

tice of law. He was elected delegate
to the, Constitutional Convention of

1873, and was author of the first pro-

vision of the schedule adopted, by
which all of the offices in the State
were vacated. Three-fourth- s of the

The "Kiss Waltz" tubs travel a wind-

ing track, causing the passengers to top-

ple, stagger and naturally clutch at each
other and fall into a wild embrace.
At this point the tub disappears into
one of the tunueU, reappear inj with
the waltzers and

furiously, only to strike another
wobble and fall into a clinch again.

The track is laid out in the correct
movement of a wait and music adds
drcau.linchs to lim whirl. Tr!B 'lui'keJ
trot" deigned ou the rame general
principles.

spiesriid work which has been douts un-

der the direction of Miss McDcarmon.

A still life canvas in oils wasa portrait
by Levi Jordan by Miss Pauline Barney.
This portrait 'was bought of Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan, before the exhibition, the
likeness being so excellent Another

portrait in oils of Mammy Rainy, a
well known colored character, was finely
executed by Miss Katherine Eiddick, of

Obica. The 'many oil canvases, too
numerous to mention. .painted from

ed several months ago.
He is survived by bis aged wife, two

ie State were disfran-Jso- ns and one daughter.


